In female chickens of all breeds development of female feathering pattern is mediated by estrogens, whereas normal males and castrated chickens of both sexes develop male feathering. Male chickens carrying the henny feathering trait (such as the Sebright bantam and golden Campine) develop a female feathering pattern but otherwise virilize normally. To examine the possibility that the henny feathering trait is the result of increased conversion of androgen to estrogen in skin, estrogen formation from [1,2,6,7-3H]testosterone was measured in tissue slices from control breeds and chickens with the henny feathering trait. Rates of estrogen formation were undetectable or low in all control tissues other than ovary, whereas rates were high in skin and skin appendages and detectable in many tissues from Sebright and Campine birds. The increased rate of estrogen formation in skin was demonstrable in Sebright chicks and in all areas of skin biopsied in the mature bird. Furthermore, plasma levels of 17 beta-estradiol were higher in Sebright and Campine than in control male cocks. Thus, increased formation of estrogen from androgen in the peripheral tissues probably explains the henny feathering trait.
A B S T R A C T In female chickens of all breeds development of female feathering pattern is mediated by estrogens, whereas normal males and castrated chickens of both sexes develop male feathering. Male chickens carrying the henny feathering trait (such as the Sebright bantam and golden Campine) develop a female feathering pattern but otherwise virilize normally. To examine the possibility that the henny feathering trait is the result of increased conversion of androgen to estrogen in skin, estrogen formation from [1,2,6,7-3H]testosterone was measured in tissue slices from control breeds and chickens with the henny feathering trait. Rates of estrogen formation were undetectable or low in all control tissues other than ovary, whereas rates were high in skin and skin appendages and detectable in many tissues from Sebright and Campine birds. The increased rate of estrogen formation in skin was demonstrable in Sebright chicks and in all areas of skin biopsied in the mature bird.
Furthermore, plasma levels of 17,B-estradiol were higher in Sebright and Campine than in control male cocks. Thus, increased formation of estrogen from androgen in the peripheral tissues probably explains the henny feathering trait.
INTRODUCTION
In most chickens a profound sexual dimorphism in plumage develops at the time of sexual maturation. In the male the feathers of the neck, cape, back, and shoulder are deeply fringed owing to the absence of barbules on the distal ends ofthe feather barbs, and the tail feathers are long and curved. In the female, except for the neck hackle and the fluffy abdominal feathers, all feathers have a solid vane with no fringing. This dimorphism is most apparent in the tail (Fig. 1) . The
Receivedfor publication 20 December 1979 and itn revised form 19 March 1980. development of the female feathering pattern is the result of a positive effect of ovarian estrogen whereas formation of male plumage is independent of the action of gonadal hormones (i.e., male plumage develops in males and females after bilateral castration [1] .)
The Sebright bantam is a breed of chickens in which plumage is identical in the two sexes and in which the feathering pattern resembles that ofthe females ofother breeds; Sebright bantam cocks are "henny feathered" (2) . Because other male secondary sex characteristics (such as the comb) are normal in the male it was generally assumed that in some sense the feathers in the Sebright bantam must be resistant to male hormone; indeed, Fuller Albright and his colleagues (3), in deducing that the syndrome of pseudohypoparathyroidism is the result of a primary resistance to the action of parathyroid hormone, concluded that the disorder was analogous to the henny feathering trait and termed the disorder a "Sebright Bantam Syndrome" (3).1 The concept ofhormone resistance had important ramifications as it became recognized that resistance to the action of various hormones can cause endocrine disease (4) .
The nature of the defect that underlies the henny feathering trait has never been elucidated. Castration of male Sebright and Campine chickens (another breed that carries the henny feathering trait) causes henny feathering to revert to normal male plumage (5, 6) . Furthermore, transplantation of the testis from the Sebright cock to the caponized Leghorn chicken results in the development of a male feathering pattern 'Following the initial usage of Morgan (5), Albright and his colleagues termed the breed Seabright rather than Sebright (3). This has resulted in a dichotomy over the years so that in the clinical literature the disorder is frequently designated the "Seabright bantam syndrome," whereas in the avian physiology literature the breed is termed correctly the and comb in the Leghorn, implying that the testis of the Sebright produces normal male hormones (7). Danforth and colleagues (8) then showed that when skin is transplanted from Sebright or Campine males to normal cocks, henny feathering persists in the transplanted skin whereas feathering is always of the donor type in transplants of skin from normal to henny males (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Therefore, the defect must be present in the skin itself. This deduction is in keeping with the fact that the administration of testosterone to castrated Sebright cocks causes male feathering to revert to henny feathering, whereas similar treatment of castrated controls does not alter the normal male feathering pattern (14) . In contrast, the administration of estrogen to castrated Sebright or normal cocks results in development of henny feathering in both breeds (15) . Thus, the defect cannot be due to androgen resistance in the ordinary sense but must instead be due to the fact that testosterone acts aberrantly as an estrogen in skin of birds with the henny trait.
These various observations could all be explained if the henny trait caused an increase in the conversion of androgen to estrogen in the skin. In the human a significant amount of estrogen is formed from the peripheral aromatization of circulating androgens (16) , a conversion that takes place in many tissues including the hair follicle (17) and fibroblasts cultured from skin (18) . An increase in the rate of conversion of androgens to estrogens in the skin of birds carrying the henny trait could result in the local formation of estrogen and the development of feathering similar to that in normal females in which skin estrogen is derived principally from ovarian estrogen. To test this hypothesis we measured the conversion of androgen to estrogen in slices of various tissues from normal birds and from breeds carrying the henny feathering trait. We have also measured the androgen and estrogen levels in blood. (19) . NaCl was added to each sample to give a final concentration of 3 M, and the solutions were acidified to pH 1.0 with 5 N H2SO4 and extracted twice with 5 ml ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were incubated at 37°C for 24 h, neutralized with 1 ml 5% NaHCO3, and backwashed three times with 1 ml water. A 0.2-ml aliquot was saved for subsequent thin-layer chromatography of C19 steroids. The remainder of the extracts were dried under nitrogen and redissolved in 5 ml 2% ethyl acetate in isooctane for celite column chromatography. Separation ofestradiol and estrone by celite column partition chromatography. Chromatography was performed on small columns ofcelite-ethylene glycol-H20 as described (20) . In brief, the samples containing 3H-labeled metabolites and "4C-labeled estrogen recovery standards were transferred to celite minicolumns, and the eluates were discarded. 3.5 ml isooctane were added, and the eluates were again discarded. Next, 3.5 ml 7.5% ethyl acetate in isooctane were added, and estrone was eluted from the column. Estradiol was then eluted with 5 ml 15% ethyl acetate in isooctane. The elution patterns of estrone and testosterone overlap in this system.
METHODS

Animals
Before the thin-layer chromatography procedures, 50 A±g each of nonradioactive estrone and 17,8-estradiol were added to the extracts containing the corresponding 14C-labeled recovery standards.
Purificationi of estrone and estradiol by thini-layer chroinatograph1y. The solvent systems used for thin-layer chromatography are shown in Table I . Estradiol diacetate was formed directly and subjected to two thin-layer chromatographic procedures. Estrone was chromatographed once as the free steroid and once as estroneacetate. The steroids were detected on the plates by spraying with water. The areas containing the estrogen were scraped and transferred to disposable pipets filled with glass wool plugs, and the steroids were eluted with 5 ml ethyl acetate. Aliquots were transferred to glass scintillation vials and dried. 10 ml of 3a20 scintillation fluid were added, and the samples were assayed for 3H and "4C in a Packard 2650 Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectrometer. The remainder of each sample was reserved for subsequent chromatography and acetylation or, in some instances, recrystallization. Steroids were acetylated at room temperature for 15-20 h with 0.1 ml pyridine and 0.1 ml acetic anhydride. The excess reagents were evaporated at 45°C under a stream of nitrogen, and the residues were redissolved in 0.05 ml dichloromethane for spotting on thin-layer plates. The formation of estrogen was calculated from the 3H to 14C ratio of each sample after the final chromatography procedure.
In some experiments samples of radioactive estrone acetate and estradiol diacetate that had been purified by thinlayer chromatography were mixed with 40 mg of the corresponding authentic steroids and crystallized five times from a 1:1 mixture of ethyl-petroleum ether. There was an average change in the 3H:14C ratios of only -10% after recrystallization of the estrogens as compared with the final thin-layer chromatography procedure (Table II) . Because both 17a-and 17f3-estradiol can be formed in the chicken (21) and since our chromatography and recrystallization procedures do not separate the diacetates of the two epimers (22) , an experiment was designed to determine the proportion of the two epimers synthesized in skin. The estradiol diacetate recovered after the second thin-layer chromatography procedure in two studies was dried under a stream of nitrogen and hydrolyzed with 2 ml 1.5% potassium hydroxide in methanol-water (9:1) for 48 h at room temperature. After addition of 100 ,ug each of 17,3-and 17a-estradiol the samples were then extracted two times with 10 ml ethyl ether, and the ether layers were back washed with 5 ml water. The samples were dried under nitrogen, dissolved in ethyl acetate, and spotted for thin-layer chromatography. The plates were developed in chloroform-diethyl ether (60:40) which separates 17a-from 17/3-estradiol (21) . The marker steroids were visualized by spraying with water, and the spots were eluted and assayed for radioactivity as before. On average 41% of the 3H was recovered in the area corresponding to 17a-estradiol and 59% in the area corresponding to 17f3-estradiol. Thus, both epimers are formed in skin and skin appendages under the conditions of these experiments.
Chromatography of C19-steroids. For thin-layer chromatography of the C19-steroids an aliquot of the original ethyl acetate extracts containing -50,000 dpm of 3H was combined with a mixture containing 10 ug each of androstanedione (5a-androstane-3,17-dione), androstenedione, dihydrotestosterone (17f3-hydroxy-5a-androstane-3-one), testosterone, and androstanediol (5a-androstane-3a, 17f3-diol and 5a-androstane-3,f,17p3-diol). The samples were dried under air, dissolved in 20 ,ul dichloromethane, spotted on precoated sheets, and developed at room temperature in dichloromethane-ethyl acetate-methanol (85:15:3, vol:vol: vol). The steroids were visualized after spraying with anisaldehyde reagent (23) . Each lane was cut into six bands, and the various sections were assayed for 3H in a liquid scintillation spectrometer. 5a-reductase activity was estimated as the sum of all 5a-reduced steroids formed (androstanedione, dihydrotestosterone, and androstanediol).
Protein determinilationi. After extraction of the steroids 3 ml 10% trichloroacetic acid was added to the aqueous layers containing the tissue residues. The tubes were placed in the cold for 1 h and centrifuged at 800 g for 20 min. The supernates were discarded, and the sediments were washed two times with ethanol, dried, and digested in 5.0 ml 1 N NaOH for 20 h at 37°C. Protein was determined by the method of 
Measurement of serum steroids
Blood was allowed to clot at room temperature, and serumii was obtained by centrifugation at 1,200 g for 10 mIi. Approximately 4,000 dpm each of 3H-recovery tracers for androstenedione, testosterone, and 17,/-estradiol were added to 1-mIl aliquots of serum. Radioactive and nonradioactive steroids were then extracted two times with 5 ml ether. The ether extracts were taken to dryness and reconstituted in 0.5 ml 5% benzenie in isooctanie before chromatography on smalllll celite columins.
Celite-ethylene glycol minicolumns were prepared and coniditioned as before (25) . The samples were transferred to the columns, and the eluates were discarded. The colinuims were then washed wvith 0.5 ml isooctane, and the eluates were discarded. Androstenedione was eluted with 5 ml isooctane. 5 ml 5% benzene in isooctane were washed through the columns and discarded. Testosterone wvas then eluted with 8 ml 20% benzenie in isooctanie. The columns were then washed with 5 ml 7.5% ethyl acetate in isooctane, and the eluates were discarded. Finally, 3 gens) (Fig. 2) . Consequently, solvolysis was performed as a routine portion of the assay procedure. Estrogen formation in skin biopsies from normal control male and female chickens was undetectable using either androgen substrate whether or not solvolysis was performed (Fig. 2) . Estrogen synthesis by Sebright skin slices increased as a function of substrate concenltration up to about 0.1 puM testosterone, as a functioin of incubation time for -1 h, and as a fuinction of the amount of tissue in the incubation flask (Fig. 3) . Standard incubation conditions were therefore adopted to include tissue slices (0.5-2 mg protein) incubated for 1 h at 37°C in 0.5 ml Eagle's minimal essential medium containing 0.1 ,uNf [1, 2, 6, Estrogen formation was then estimated in skin biopsies from cocks that carry the henny feathering trait (silver and golden Sebright and golden Campine) and three control strains of bantam roosters (silver spangled Hamburg, white Plymouth Rock, and white Leghorn) (Fig. 4) . In Sebright and Campine skin estrogen formation wvas easily demonstrable (0.15-0.60 pmol h-l mg protein-') whereas estrogen formiiation was undetectable in skin from the three control strains. Since the ability of Sebright skin to form estrogens declines with age up to about 10 wk (Fig. 5 ) the difference in estrogen formation between Sebright and control birds is even nmore striking in skin biopsies from 2-wk-old chicks than from mature birds.
Enhanced estrogen formation is demonstrable in a varietv of tissues of the Sebright in addition to skin (Fig. 6) . In control birds estrogen formation is detectable only in ovarv, whereas in the Sebright estrogen formation is active in skin, skin appendages (comb and wattle), and ovary and is demonstrable in man) tissues including cerebrum, lunig, spleen, adrenal, and crop.
Similar results were found in tissues from two golden Campine males in that activity was high in skin from the chest, tail, and leg and in comb and wattle and demonstrable in lung (results not showiv). Because the activity is measurable in an area of skin that does not contain feather follicles (leg skin) we conclude that the aromatase activity is located in the skin itself anid not exclusively in feather follicles. We do not know whether this activity is in dermis or epidermis.
To ascertain whether the difference between control and Sebright bantams is specific for aromatase activity wve estimated another pathway of steroid metabolism (5a-reduction) in the same experiments described in (Table III) . There was Ino significant difference in 5a-reductase activity in 21 tissues of control and Sebright chickens. There was also no apparent relation between 5a-reduction of androgens and the capacity to convert androgens to estrogens in various tissues of the Sebright. and Campine birds to convert androgen to estrogen is reflected in the levels of serum 17f3-estradiol (Table   IV (27) . Rigorous proof of this hypothesis will require demonstration that inhibition of aromatase activity results in formation of male feathering in affected chickens.
The nature of the genetic defect that gives rise to henny feathering is unclear. Morgan (28, 29) The defect that appears to underlie the henny feathering trait is different from the endocrinopathies that result from hormone resistance; namely the aberrant hormone action is due to abnormal hormone metabolism rather than to a defect in the machinery of hormone action that causes true hormone resistance (4). The defect is also distinct from other hereditary abnormalities of hormone metabolism such as steroid 5a-reductase deficiency and type 1 vitamin D-responsive rickets, both of which result from impaired conversion of circulating hormones to their active forms (4) . The defect in the Sebright bantam is instead the result of excess formation of a metabolite (estrogen) that is normally formed in small amounts.
An interesting human counterpart to the henny feathering trait has been described in a boy with a feminizing syndrome due to increased peripheral conversion of androgen to estrogen (32) . In that study, however, the tissue(s) responsible for the conversion was not identified, and it was not established whether the abnormality was the result of a mutant gene or was an acquired disorder. The defect in the Sebright bantam and Campine involves several tissues including skin, skin appendages, portions of the gastrointestinal tract, and spleen, although skin is of most quantitative importance. Furthermore, the defect is manifest at the earliest age examined (2 wk) and results in enhanced levels of circulating as well as tissue estrogen.
In normal men of all ages and in postmenopausal women, estrogen formation in peripheral tissues is the major pathway for biosynthesis ofthe hormone (16) . Nevertheless, the factors that normally regulate aromatase activity in peripheral tissues are poorly understood. Identification of a mutation that results in a profound increase in this activity in peripheral tissues provides an opportunity to explore the mechanism of normal regulation. At present we do not know whether the increase in estrogen formation in the Sebright is the result of an increase in the activity of the aromatase enzyme(s), to the presence of an activator, or to the absence of an inhibitor to the reaction. It should be possible to utilize enzymatic, genetic, and tissue culture techniques to resolve these questions.
